CIVIL ENGINEERS

Who are looking for a chance to step into a large and increasing business, employing several hands, will do well to look into this. A partner having a half interest in business in city of 35,000 inhabitants, with large suburban population, being engaged in work which requires his entire attention, wishes to dispose of his share of the business. Communications sent to VINAL '97, M. I. T., will reach their destination. Easy terms.

Drawing Boards, Papers,
Inks, Pens, Instruments, and Fountain Pens
At Discounted Rates.

A. D. MACLACHLAN,
Tech Co-operative Store,
214 Clarendon St., - Boston, Mass.

EXTRA COPIES OF
The Tech
Can be found at The Tech office,
third floor, Rogers Building, and at
A. D. MACLACHLAN’S,
214 Clarendon Street.
Tech Co-operative Store.

Bookbinding
IN EVERY STYLE.
ALEX. MOORE, 3 School Street, BOSTON.

C. E. RICHARDSON,
141–Dartmouth Street–141
FURNISHING GOODS, and Agent for DARTMOUTH LAUNDRY.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Goods called for and delivered without extra charge.

J. C. LITTLEFIELD,
Tailor · and · Outfitter,
21, 23 BEACON STREET, BOSTON.
I can offer you a larger and more complete assortment than can be seen elsewhere, and at lower prices for the same qualities. Look in and examine my prices before placing your order.

GOLF BREECHES, RIDING BREECHES, AND DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.